
CURIOUS AND SCIENTIFIC.
New Furl..Tho English papers note

the claim of the Dutch chemist whc
professes to have disoovered what he
calls " the successor of steam," which
he giveB the aoientiflo name of carbele-
nm. It is a form of carbolic acid, and
Mr. Bemis, the discoveror, says it can
be made to perform many of tho duties
now performed by steam, besides being
much more portable and more quickly
available. The beanty of the discovery
to the English mind, supposing it to be
of practical importance, is that it will
lead to the utilization of the ohalk cliffs
and lime deposits of England, so that
as the end of coal mining draws near a
new resource for fuel will be available.

Bismuth,.M. Onrnot reperts'tho dis¬
covery of a bed of bismuth in the
mountainous region which separates the
departments of Breese and Dordogne.The bed has been known to him for a
considerable time, but not until recentlyhas he found that it can be profitablyworked. It occurs in combination with
lead, antimony, iron and calcium; but
M. Oaruot has devised a process by¦which the bismuth may be extracted in
a pure state. Already a tolerable quan¬tity has been supplied to dealers in
Paris. This dieoovery by M. Carnot is
deemed a valuable one, as bismuth has
lately brought a high price, owing to its
increased use, and to the sea? exhaus¬
tion of the deposit in Saxony, which
has been one of the important sources
of its supply. Of late the Bolivia
mineB have almost exclusively sustainedthe requirements of commerce in this
line.'

_

The Flora of Florida..The flora
of northern Florida includes 1,511
species of phenogamous or flowering
plant, 875 of whioh occur in the north¬
ern states. Of the remainder, 234 ex¬
tend to North Carolina, 113 to South
Carolina, 108 to Georgia, 3 to Tennes¬
see, 53 westward, and 15 to southern
Florida. Of the 125 species whioh be¬
long exclusively to Florida, only 9 have
been found in the southern port of the
state ; and of tho 1,511 species referred
to Florida, 1,487 are not known to
grow in the southern part. Only 87
speoies are as yet known to bo peculiar
to southern Florida, but 231 speoies are
found within its borders which do not
extend north of Tampa bay. But 8
speoies of West Indian woody plants
occur in Florida, and but G in KeyWest. The interior of southern Florida
has not yet been explored by botanists,and the distinctive characteristics of its
vegetation ore not known.
Photo-Enoravino..Materialprogressis made in the application of photo¬

graphy "to various brandies of engrav¬
ing. The arts of photo-lithography andphoto plate printing have lately been
supplemented by certain procoesses,whioh are called by those who employthem photo-graving." These opera¬tions, though their details are jealouslykept secret, may be safely said to de¬
pend largely upon producing, by meansof bi-ohromatized gelatin, from an ordi¬
nary glass negative of the drawing or
engraving, a relief plate in metal, either
an electrotype or stereotype, as may be
desired. This may then be employedas usual in the printing-press. Origi¬
nal pen-drawings and copies from wood-
outs, steel or lithographic engravings
are reproduced with exquisite fidelity,
and it is said very oheaply. Tho ability
to employ a relief plate in the printing
press of course greatly lessons tho ex¬
pense of subsequent printing as com¬
pared with other methods. Photo-en¬
graving of the oharaoter here referred
to is at present carried on in New York
and Philadelphia.
Strength of Metals, Woods, Eto..

It is a remarkable provision of nature
that iron, whioh is the most abundant
material yielded by the earth, is also
the strongest of all known substances.
Made into tho best steel, a rod one-
fourth of on inch in diameter will Bus-
tain 9,000 pounds before breaking;made into soft steel., a rod of the same
dimensions will sustain 7,000 pounds ;
into iron wire, 6,000; wronght iron 4,-
000; inferior bar iron, 2,000, and oast
iron 1,000 to 3,000. A bar of copper
wire of the same size will sustain 1,000
pounds ; of silver, 2,000; gold, 2,500;
tin, 300 ; cast zino, 1G0; oast lead, 50,
and milled lead, 200. Of wood, a bar
of box and locust of equal size will
sustain 1,200 pounds ; of toughest ash,
1,000, elm, 800; beech, cedar, white
oak, pitoh pine, C00; ohestnut and
maple, 650 ; and poplar, 400. Wood
which vi ill boar a heavy weight for a
minute or two will break with two-
thirds the force acting a long time. A
rod of iron is about ton times as strong
as hemp cord. A rope an inoh in diam¬
eter will bear about 2$ tons, but in prac¬tice it is not safe to subject it .to a strain
of moro than about a ton. Deoroase
the rope in diameter one-half, and its
strength will decroaso three-fourths.
Thus a rope half nn inoh in diameter
will sustain one-fourth as much as a
rope an inoh in diameter.
GRASsnorrEns as Food..In view of

tho famine whioh Minnesotians arc suf¬
fering in oonscquence of the ravages of
the grasshopper, tho editor of tho Nat-
uialist gravely advises the people to
turn to and devour the pests that are
devouring them. From his own per¬sonal knowledge, ho states that the
grasshopper makes a very palatableart iclo of diet, when killecf by boilingwater and fried in butter. Care should
be taken, however, to cook the beast
thoroughly, as it is apt to be infested
with parasites that die hard.the hair
snake, for instance, whioh, as we hnvo
heretofore mentioned, has a habit of
occupying lodgings for a good portionof its life in the interior apartments ofthe grasshopper. In portions of Afrioaand Western Asia, and we may addWestern America, the grasshopper iseaten with great gusto. The Arabs,the Hottentots and the Dakotas taketheirs roasted whole, minus the logs, orroasted and afterward powdered andmade into cakes. Various modes ofserving grasshopper stoaks might bedevised by the ingenious Blots of theMinnesota plains; and, as necessity issaid to bo tho mother of invention nodoubt the sharpened wits of a hungrypeople, ouoe sot at tho task, would pro-dnoo miraoles in tho way of Rrasshopporroos s and stews, not to speak of groas-hoppor sausage and ."grasshopper hash.A not secondary advantage ^resulting

from this course- of dietetics would be
tho depletion of the hordes of voracious
jumping jacks that are now [carrying all
Dofore them, save the ptarvntion which
thoy leave in their track.

Medical Maniacs..There are num¬
bers of medical men so wedded to the
old formulas, that all changes seem to
them like innovations. These medical
maniacs nro, fortunately, incnpablo of
much mischief in this practical age.While the Vinegar Bitters are curingindigestion, nervous debility, constipa¬tion, and countless other diseases that
defy the remedies of the phormaoopooia,it is impossible to thrust down the
throats of intelligent invalids " heroic"
doses of mineral poison, or to persuadethem to take adulterated alcohol, im¬
pregnated with cheap astringents,rear***"healing balm" or a " balsamic pre¬paration." Vinegar Bitters, a pure bo¬
tanical tonio, and alterative, guiltlessof the oarse of distilled or fermented
liquor, is actually accomplishing what
the mineral and alooholio euro mongershave so incessantly promised but have
nover yet performed. Under these cir¬
cumstances it is no wonder that this
medioine has taken precedence of all
those burning fluids mis-called tonics.

Fever and Ague, CtUll Fever,. Kto.
A few months after having commenced tho

Dianafaoturo of Dr. Pioroo's Goldon Medical
Discovery, tho proprietor began to rocoivo
numerous lotton» from all parts of the won tern
and eoutborn BtatoB bestowing tho most nn-
boundod praiao upon it for having promptlycured the writers or thoir friondB of fovor and
aguo, or other forma of miasmatic, or? mala¬
rious diaeasoB. Ho was repeatedly urged to
mako known tuö wonderful virtuos of: tho Dis¬
oovory in tho cure of ague and kindred dis-
öööob. lie always replied that it was not In¬
tended for a "euro all," and should ho rocom-
mend it to people aa a remedy for so many dif-
foront forma aud cIsbbob of dlseasos, ho foarod
tboao who bad never tented its virtuos would
at onco claaa it among the numerous humbugsof tba day. This answer waa Batiafaotory to
no ono ; thoy argued that tho whole countryought to know it at once, and oxproaaod their
astoniBhmont at his indifferonco to the sub¬
ject. Ilia oar and heart beim: at all times
opon to the call of Buffering humanity, he has
at last, after having received testimony from
hundreds who have been spoedlly eurcd by it,and many of them aftor quints and all tho
usual moans bad failed, consented to mako the
mattor known.

Newman, Jefferson county, Kansas,)
Januarys, 1878. fDr. Pieboe.Having uBod a few bottles of

your Golden Medical Discovery, and believingit to bo tho Tory best medicine for chills and
fovor, I wish to buy it by tho dozon: ploaBe give
me your price for it. Rev. Thos. O Bielly.
Greatness is like a laced coat from

Monmouth street, whioh fortune lends
us for a day to wear; to-morrow puts it
on another s back..Fielding.
Ladles De«Ire what Men Admire. And

thin little thing la beauty. What do we say* la
beautlfulT A transparent complexion and a luxu¬
rious head of hair. Wbat will produce these ? Ha-
gun's Magnolia Balm will make any lady of thirty
appear but twenty; and L>on's Kathalrnn will
keep e very hair In Its place, and make It ^row like
the April grass.- It prevents the hair from turn,
log gray, eradicates Dandruff, and Is the finest
Hair Dressing in the world, and at only half ordi¬
nary cost. If you want to get rid of aallowness,
pimple \ ring marks, moth patches, etc., don't for¬
get the Magnolia Balm, ladles.

Reward .I will give 9100 for any case ot flesh,
bone or muec'o aliment like rheumatism, bruise,
spavin, strain or lamencts, upon cltber man or
animal, which the Mexican Mustang Liniment
will not cure when uted according to directions'
Near thirty yrars has proved It to be the most
wonderful remedy for neuralgia, burns, swelllugSi
enlarged Joints, hoof all, screw worm, sling,
caked breasts, etc., ever discovered. Who will let
a hone limp when MuBlaug Liniment will cure it t
Who will let a child try and suffer from bruises or
chilblains when tho Mustang will prevent It?
Who will pay largo doctors' bills when they can
buy Mexican Liniment for so cts. and il.oo? It Is
wrapped In a steel-plate label, signed "G. W.
Westbrook, Chemist." Wm. E. Evcrson, agenU

Founded on a Hook I.Tho disappointed ad¬
venturers who havo irom time to time attempted
to run their worthless potions against Plantation
Bitters, vow that they cannot understand what
foundation thero 1« for Its amazing popularity
The explanation Is slmp'.e enough. The reputa¬
tion of the world-renowned tonlo is 'founded upon
a rock, the Rock of Experience.

THE MAEKETS.
MEMPHIS.

Flour, dull and prices drooping at $4.00@7.05. Corn, in fair demand and lowor rates,90@92c. Oate, dull and drooping at 58}*,c.Lard, no demand but firm at 10@17o. Bacon,exoitod and higher at 10'vfc. for shoulders;clear rib, 15@15#c.
NA8I1VILLB.

Flour, quiet and unchanged at $4.50(5>ß.50.Wheat, steady with a moderate domand; at
81.20. Com, steady with a modorato demand
at 90@95o. Oats, G2@65o. Lard, 16J£o. Ba
cou, shoulders, 11c; clear rib nidus, M%c;cloar Bides, 14%o. Hams, sugar-eurod, 16c. all
packod. Whisky, demand fair and market nrmat 651.04.

_

NEW YORK.
Flour, steady and in modorato domand;Buporiino western and state, $4.40<S>5.10; ex¬

tra Ohio, $5.15@6 90; St.'Louis, $5.25@9.00,closing quiet. Wheat, in fair demand andlowor; No. 2 Chicago, $1.15@1.17. Corn, ashade firmor at 89@90o. Oats, firmer at C0(S>Glo. Sugar, firm and quiet at 83*'@8>£c.Moss pork, dull and heavy now mess, $22.80.Lard, lowor; prime steam, 14%c. Whisky, a
shade firmer and a fair buBineua at $1,07^.

SEW OKLKANS.
Flour, In firmer domand for Cnba at $5.85@6.00, for choice, XXX ; eboico, $0.60@7.00.Corn firmor; mixed, 95c; yellow, 87o ; white,$1. Bran, firmer at $1.10@1.20. Hay, choice,$20. Mess pork, quiet and firm at $15.25.Dry Bait moats, ecarco at OJtfc. Bacon, lu do¬mand and very Btrong; ebouldors, lie: dearrib, 15i/@10Mo. WbiBky, in light supply;Louisiana, $1.031 woatorn, $1.05@1.08. Cof¬

fee quiot; ordinary to primo, 15@20c. Corn-meal, $8.65.
_

LOUIN VI IiL 10.

Flour, dnll and prices lowor; superfine,$4,00; extra family, $5: No. 1. $5.75; fanoy,$0.50. Whoat, dnll and lowor; rod, $90; am-bor, $1.00; white. $1.05. Corn, dull andlowor at 70@74c. OatB, 45@48o. Byo, bigborat 95c. Mesa pork quiet at $23.50. Bacon,active and bigbor ; shoulders 10)^o; dearrib, 14o; clear, 15o. Sngar-cnrod hams, HJ^o;plain, lie. Bulk in eats, active and higher ;shoulders, 9><fo; dear rib, 18c%; cloar, lS*jVo.Lard, 16^0. Whisky, 99o.

COTTON MARK1CT8.
CnAittiEsroN. .Cotton dull.middling. 15%o.Nabhviixe..Cotton.quiet and unchangedat 14@l5e.
Memphis..Cotton.Fair quiet and unchan-

gcd; middling, 15%c.
Savannah..Cotton quiot.middling, 15%o;low middling, 15c ; good ordinary 14c.
Gai.vehton..Cotton 1b dnll.middling, 10c ;low middling. 15c ; good ordinary. 14c.
MoniLK..Cotton woak.middling. lSJ-fo;low middling, 1 !;'¦ : good ordinary, 14o.
New Orleans..Cotton.Demand limited.Good ordinary to striot good ordinary, 14K@1 ; low middling to striot low middling,15%<S)lß>^o; middlings to striot middling,lG>£@17o.

Tbe Texas *tealRetate ttlstrMmtlon.
. «5140,000 in gold, honseB and laöda in differ¬

ent portions of the state, at Houston, Texas,
Ootober aa,- CoL- J» j&. Footer, Manager, toapokeiPdf in lügn tormsby tho press ofTexaaJOnly 70.000 tickets are iuoucd, at $2 each, and
the public may foci eafe in investing in It, asit in in tho hands of mon who can bo dopomlod
upon. . Qoinmimica'.cd.
Wb fiaiw£ very favorable enoorainms

rcgarcliufTiifcfi Elmwood and Warwick collars
mannfuotared by the Narragansott Collar com¬
pany. VHVff collars have linen facing, and
owing toHhBFpoculiarity3>f oat, are Möst com-
fortnblojJHKr'noat fitting, articloe. "Jtos edgoaof tbo OoHars ar© "folded' in undeTrueAth all
around, tlniH ctrcifj.' thoning the collar and pre¬venting the points from tühüng up. Wo ro-
oonunEn^HMe wUarlv to our friends..

, Jf^Y. Evening Mails, .;

invented in Wall street
fortune. '-Pamphlet with ox-

otatlBtics of RaUroada, Stocks,th other valuable information,oipt of 00 cents. Address Alex,
am & Co., Dankors and Brokors, 12

$10
ofton lc
planatic
Bonds,
lailed

Frotbinj
Wall stroot, Now York.
.Go rf> lUTOndda..Water Ouro, Hamilton, ID]

M'OTgahMwlring ICnaptoyMwmt. dsDSsi everoii,;r..:<l^ Addjgps M^N. LftVKLL. Erie, Pa

$5?CE day at homo. Terms free* Address
ko. btiNBON & Co.. Portlaid Maine.

h We'elc. Agents wanted* Partien-*

e. J. WOBXU*CO.,8trLonis,Mo
Auknth WANTED.Men and women, »34 aiwefcM^aMO forfeited, The sect el free, Wrllont n»ffWSylts A CO., 8th street, Now York.

(B»OK PKR DAVc*n>#v.igft-lnry'nntl 9t?1paV PjWg now, Ct.
commission or $30 a week
xpenaes. We offer Hand willWobberACn, Marion,O.

WANT13D.Young men to learn telegraphopoiaatog forpermanent positions at railroadstations£ Address PAOIFIC TELEURAPH CO ,Box 38, afempbls, Tenn.

ADVMtfTOKRBt Rend »5 eta. to Grco. P. Row-
.USM?, 41 P^rfc SOW. N. Y.. för iti'.S rSa»

pKlet of loo pages, contnlninj; llataof 3,000 newa
.aper», and estimates showing cost ofadvtrtlalng

$1,000 3Pox- WeekCAN UK :iAl)K by any smart man who onukeep his huslnesa to hlmscir. Address.D. F. HERMANN, Iiobpken, New Jersey,

HU8
KER

cold or torefl**gcr.i. Do ttoo men's work.m.^ any hand.tfollrat Bight.Last a life-tune.'i Bomplejt.sells for so eta.; or * stylesfor 31, post-pauE AMBta wanted. AddresstlT V NOVKLTY CO., 8th 8L, Philo., Pa.

KUSiNT, KUEEB AND KURI0U8
Is tbe valuable book wo give to all. Fall of fee's,figures and fun; 04 pages; oOplctons. Inclose twostamps and ad's Bl»cjujs<&Co.,740 Broadway,N.Y.
A DVKRTIBER8I Am. Newspaper Union repreX3LBenl3 over 1,800 papers, olvk'.cil into 7 subdivis¬ions. Bond a cent stamp for Hap Showing locationof papers, with combined and separate lists, giv¬ing estimate* for cost of advertising. Address, K.P. 8ABBORN, 1H Monroa nlicet, Chicago, 111.

W. H^NIOOLS & CO.i mannfa<nnieisNan(idealers tn Needles, r tc, for all Sewing Machlno-.will sendl dos. Needles for row Hewing Machine to
any P. O. address, on receipt ox flRr eta. Try them
AGKNTS wanted for tbo oentknnialGAZETTEER cniticbstatksBhowlngthe grand results of our first no Years.Everybody buys lt. f100 to »S00 a month to agenta.Send for circular. Zikolkh «ft M'Cuimv, Cln'tl, O.

lASBlAnE GÜ1S An Interesting Il¬
lustrated work of
200 pages, contain

Irg valuable Information for tbo'n who are marrlcd or contemplate marriage. Price fifty coirsby mall. Address DIt. BUTTS' DISPENSARY12 North Eighth street, St, Louis, Mo.

START m LIPS!
Bryant, gtratton & Sadler BUSINESS COLLEG

NO VACATION.ENTER ANY TIME.
For Documenta. Honey, Specimens. Patrons andTerms, nddrcas w. H. Saclbk, PrcsU. Baltimore.

AGENTIYou Can Make $150
LOOK

HERE 1

per month.selling our new MAW.rir-It)URB UHBOMOS, eto. Bend for our
ibTl Catalogues and see what we offer,small capital needed. Largo prollt«.Quick Ealea. ar.<

E. U.-BRIDOMAN.
5 Barclay street, N. Y.

THE EMPIRE CITY PAPER COMPANY,of New York, ripreianUnc tho largest mills In theUnited States, wuiua a local fagent In every town
or county, to receive ordern direct from consumers,for every description of^^wrltlng paper and en¬velopes, printed not«- jjf and letter heads, eto ,at price*fully one third^^Lpilowttorcratct. Largecommission paid and JFf ~orden(attbeprIces)ea-ally obtilned. Agents npw at work,arodolnga<lnolimlness and absolutely control the trade or theirdistrict. For particulars and outfit address Box»,50», New Yoilx.

TIIIO COMINO WAVIij or. The Hidden
Treasure of Higlkliock. 16 mo., Illos. fIJSO.
BUNNY NIIORE9 \ or, Young America In

Italy and Anatrlau lb mO.i Illus. fl.GO. i
Either volume sent post-paid on receipt oi the

price.
_LEE & 8HEPARD, Publishers, Boston.

Sinker. Davis& Co.,INDIANAPOLIS, IND.,
Mnnulacturora of Btrlctly first-class

PORTABLE ENGINES,STATIONARY ENGINES.
Tabular and Flue Boilers,LARD ta n Ks, WATER TANK-*,
OIKOÜLAR Saw Mills,

KDOIWO TABLES.
Jjovor EEo«.c3l Bloohua,FLOUR MIIjI. MAGIIlNhRY.
mwJCJ\S^7'3n .OVtttolxlju.oxry,BHINULE MACHINERY.
PLANING- IVTTT,T» Machinery,IIANGERS. PCLLKYH, and HHAFTINd,
Bellls Patent COVBRNER3, Eto.

aar Bend for " Illustrated ( atalogue""W
Before Buying Elsewhere.

The Crucial Teat of the value of a medicinel-i time. Does experience confirm the claims putforth In Its ravornt ihoouibet? N tho grnnd qtiea-tlou.' Apply ibis criterion,ttoelmple.yetsoaearch-Ing, to Warrant's Effervescent weltcer Aperient.How has It worn? What has been Its history?How does It stand to day T
TA»<RANT'dSKLTZER APERIENTIs a household name throughout the United States.It Is administered as a specific, and with success,lo dysntpsla, sick headache, nervous dobll ty,liver complaint, bilious-, rumlltenis, buwel com¬plaints (especially Constipation.) rheumatism,gout, gravel, nausea, tbo complaints peculiar tothe maternal sex, and all types of Inflammation.Bo mild Is It In Its opoiatlon that It ca> l be givenwith perfect safety to tbe feeblest etild; and songreeablo Is It to tho taste, so refreshing to the pal-ate. that chlldreu never refuse to ta oil. Foronleby all dmgglita.

Businoss Collego, and
Telegraph Institute.I.EllANuN, TENN.

(B. t% 8.) Business College,and Telegraph Inotltuto,NASHVILLK. TKNN.

Cl the South and Welt. AU modere, tmarovementaIn buBlne-a training Kate* %o suit the hardtimes.

8ITUATI0N8 GUARANTEEDÄn Te egraphy. or half ihu tuition refunde<l. Farpartlculais address tbe Principal, THUMABTONJfiYi Lebanon, Tenn., or Nashville, Tenn,

VINEGAR BITTERS
Dr. J. Walker's California Vin¬

egar Bitters arc a purely Vegetablepreparation, made chiefly from the na-
tivo herbs found on the lower ranges ot
tho Sierra Nevadamountains nf Califor¬
nia, the medicinal properties of which
are extracted thcrofrom without tho useof Alcohol. Tho question Is almost
daily asked, "What is tho cause of tho
unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit
TEitst" Our answer is, that they removetho cause of disease, and tho patient re¬
covers his health. Thoy are the great,blood purifier and a lifo-glving principle,
a perfect Renovator and fnvigoratorof the system. Never before in tho
history of tho world has a medicine been
compounded possessing tho remarkable
qualities of Vinkoar Bittbrs in healing the
stok of every diBcaso man is hoir to. They
nro a gontlo Purgative as well as a Toni
relieving Congestion or Inflammation .tho Liver and Visceral OrganB, in Bilious
Diseases.

}The properties of Dr. Walxbb*
VinboarJ?ittbr8 aro Aperient, Diaphoretic.Carminative, Nutritious, Laxativo, DiureticSedative, Counter-irritant, Sudorific, Alter*
live, and Anti-Bilious.
tiratcful Thousands proclaim Vin-

boar Bitters the most wonderful In-
vigorant that over sustained the sinkingsystem.
No Person can take these Bitter«

according to directions, and remain longunwell, provided their bones are not de¬
stroyed by mineral poison or other
means, and vital organs wasted beyondrepair.
Bilious. Remittent and Inter¬

mittent Fevers, which are bo preva¬lent in tho valleys of our groat rivers
throughout tho United States, especiallythose of the Mississippi, Ohio,Missouri,Illinois, Tennessee, Cumberland, Arkan¬
sas, Bed, Colorado, Brnzos, Bio Grande,Pearl, Alabama, Mobile. Savannah, Bo-
anoke, James, aud many others, with
their vast tributaries, throughout our
entire country during tho Summer and
Autumn, and remarkably so during soa-
sons of unusual heat and dryncss, are
iuvnriajhly accompanied by extensive de¬
rangements of tho stomach and liver,and other abdominal viscera. In their
treatment, a purgatlvo, exerting a pow¬erful influence upon those various or¬
gans, is essentially necessary. There
is no cathartic for tho purpose equal to
Dr. J. Walker's Vinegar Bitters,
as they will speedily remove the dnrk-*
colored viscid matter with which tho
bowols nro loaded, at tho same timo
stimulating tho secretions of tho liver,und generally restoring tho healthyfunctions of the digestive organs.Fortify the body against disease
by purifying all its fluids with Vinegar
Bitters. No epidemic can take hold
of a system thus fore-armed.
Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Head¬

ache, Pain in the Shoulders, Coughs,Tightnes' of tho Chest, Dizziness, Sotu
Eructat.ons of tho Stomach, Bad Taste
in tho Mouth, Bilious Attacks, Pal pita-
tat ion of the Heart, Inflammation of the
Luugs, Pain in the region of tho Eld
noys, and a hundred other painful symptoms. are the oflsurincs of DvsncDsfa
One bottle will prove a better guaranteeof its merits than a lengthy advertise¬
ment.

Scrofula, or King's Evil, White
Swellings, Ulcers, Erysipelas, SwelledNeck, Goitre, Scrofulous Intlarnmatious,Indolent inflammations, Mercurial Af¬fections, Old Sores, Eruption? of theSkin. Sore Eyes, utu! In thn.se, as in allother constitutional Diseases, Wai.krr'gVlNHGAIt BlTTRllS have .shown their greatcurative powers m tho most obstinateand intrnetnhlo pohiv
For Inflammatory and Chronic

'Rheumatism, Gout, Bilious, Beinit-
tent and Intermittent Fevers, Diseases pi
the Blood, Liver, Kidneys and Bladder,these Bitters havo no equal. Such Disease*
are caused by Vitiated Blood.
Mechanical Diseases..PorRons on-

gaged in Paints and Minerals, such as
['lumbers, Type-setters, Gold-beaters, and
Miners, as thoy udvanco in life, aro subject
to paralysis of tho Bowels. To guardagainst this, take a doso of .WalkKit's Yin
im.a u Bitters occasionally.
For Skin Diseases, Eruptions, Tet¬

ter, Salt-Rheum. Blotches, Spots, PimplesPustules, Boils, Carbuncles, Ring-worms.Scald-hoad, Soro Eyes, Erysipelas, Itch,
Scurfs, Discolorutions of tho Skin, Humor*
and Diseases of tho Skin of whatever nimm
or nature, nro literally dug up and carried
mit of tin system in a short timo by tho use
of these Bittere.
Pin, Tape, and other Worms,lurking in tho system of so many thousands,

aro efleotuully destroyed and removod. No
system of medicine, no vermifuges, no an-
ttiolminitlcs will free the syBtem from worms
like these Bitters
For Female Complaints, in young

or old, married or singlo, at the dawn of wo¬
manhood, or tho turn of life, those Tonic
Bittors display so decided an influence that
improvement is soon, perceptible

( .cause the Vitiated Blood when-
evoi you find its impurities bursting throughthe skin in Pimples, Eruptious, or Soros;cleanse it when you tind it obstructed and
singgish in the veins; cleanso it when it is
foul; your feelings will toll you when. Keepthe blond pure, and tho beufth ot tho systemwill follow.

It. II. .41« DONALD At CO.,]>ruir,.ri«u Hi-K Jet* Agts. San Kraadlson California
mim .->.] ut W ruiniturv ii a l.'t..»r:;¦>!. Ms > K

»..im *»v « ¦¦ itatrtM* ano im in.-1 j.

#A|GHfcAic01 -

Ev»ry Sankhh, Bumnraa Man, Ci.kkk, Far-m kii and i'lantku MionH havo a copy. No
yotiiiK man ran nfford to be without ii. rottaK«na'd uu receipt of onk hollar. Illusirattd circu¬lar, 21(1 ii.u;. -i. to any address.

W. M. HADDLKR, Publisher, Baltimore, Md.
mi] I n-^Tb- «äs Sss the wsrl«..IatMrtaro''I'M AX prlose largest esaapamyId Aoasr fca~<rt*XJUaUHi artiste I plsasea svsrybo*y iTrade eon.
Unnally Increasing; Arents wasted everywhere;best indaoeme«t*;asa.t wasteUms;s«Mlwelr'iarI» Bobort Walla, flVstr si., IT. T*. *.0. boa UK.

.O DB"-

GRAND BSPOSITIOIT

WATCHES,
JEWELRY,

SILVER and
PLATED-WABE,

. L. DAVIES ^ BRO:S5
Cor, Church and Summer Sts.,

NASHYILLE,
KENTUCKY STATU

SINGLE NUMBER

LOTTERY!
FOB THE BENEFIT OFTHE

UNIVERSITY OF PADUOAH.
Capital Prize, - - $50,000

CLASH ]D>,
To be drawn at COVINGTON, Ky., on

The last Saturday of each month in the Tear.
BOHEME.

l Price of 150/001.tro.oool Prise of 20000 is.. 20.0001 Prise of 10.000 is. 10.000« Prtxes of 5.O0 are_. 25,00010 Prises 01 2,500 are...2S.10060 Prisea or 3.000 are...._.....60,0 050 Prize* of 5»0are._25.cc050 Prises or 2s0 are.».12,510100 Prises or 100 are.. ..._10.0u)
APPROXIMATION PRIZES.

Four prises of #3,000 np roxlmallng to fSO.OOOprise ere #12,000; four prites ot 81.625 approxima¬ting to «20,W)0 prize are |0.6oo; four prizes of 1.000approximating to lo.to . prlte are at 000; 6,000 prisesof f10 aro fjO.OCO; 5,280 prizes, amounting- to #300.000.Whole Tickets, 91O1 Halves. ABi Quar¬ters. $3.50.
rr.Ai; or thi Lottbbt .The numbers from 1to 00,000, corresponding with those numbers on thetickets, printed on separate slip* of paper > re en¬circled wnh small tin tubes, and pieced In onewheel. The first 281 prises, similarly printed andencircled, are placed In another wheel, 'l howheels are then revelved, und a number Is drawnfrom the wheel of numbers, and at the same timea prlzo is drawn irom the other wheel. Tbe num¬ber and prise drawn ont are opened and exh bltedto tho audience and registered by tho commissionera, the prise being- placed against the numberdrawn. This operation It repeated mull all theprizes are drawn out.Kxrt,aNATioN or AFraoxiuation Prizes..Tbe two preceding and two tncceedlng numbersto those drawing tbe first three (3) prizes, will boentitled to tbe 12 approximation prisea. For ex¬ample: If ticket No. 11.50draws the 60,nuo dollarprlzo, those tlcketa numbered 11,2-13, 11.249 11,251,11,252. will each be entitled toS/XO dollars, IrticketNo. 550 drawn the 2o.00c dollar prize, those tlcketanumbered MS, 649.651,552, will each be entitled to#1 825 and so on, according to tbe above scheme.The 6.ot-0 prlzo of 10 dollars will be determinedby the last figure of the uumber that draws the50,000 dollar prize. For eiample: If the numberdrawing tbe 60.000 dollar prlzo ends with 1, thenall the tlcketa where tbe namber enda wltb 1 willbe entitled to 10dollars. If the number onds wlih2, then all the tickets where tbo numberendswith2 will be entlttod to 10 dollars, and so on to 0,oar-Remember that every prize Is drawn, andpayable in full without deduction..ar-All prlzea of 15,000 und under, paid Immedi¬ately aRer tho drawing.other prisea at tbe usuallime of forty days.Persons wishing to purchase tickets «bonld sendmoney tn a registered letter, a postoftlco order, orby expreaa.el 1her way U safe.All orders will be promptly attended to, and Im¬mediately afier tho lotter/ Is drawn, tho commis¬sioner* certified prompted drawing will be sent toeach purchaser or tickets.1 his lottery was established la 1839. nnder acharter ¦ ranted by the legislature or Kentucky,fur the beneat or tbe University or Paducab..Holders or prisea are secured by ample bom'sdeposited with the state by the lottery managers.a ulna liar scheme to thli will be drawn tbe lastPattsrdaj or each mouth In tho future.The official drawing* of this lottery will be publlshed In the Louisville Courier-Journal, NewYork Herald, and New torkSun.

Prizes Payable in Fall Without Deduction.
Address ordere for tlcketa to

C4KO, WEBSTER,
No.72. Third Bt-cet, Louisville, Ky.

THE NEW IMPROVED
REMINGTON

Sewing- Machine.
AWARDED

The "Medal for Progress."
AT VI UNNA, 18T3.

Tub High eat Oanrn or " Mkdal" awabdkd ai
tbi ExrOAlTION,

No Sewing Machine Received a Higher Medal
A FJCW GOOD UK AHONS «

1..A AVio Invention TiiouononLY TBeTBOfand
secured by Letters Patent.
H..Makes a perfect lock stitch, alike on aoth

olden, on nil hinds of goods.
3..Runs Liqht.Smooth,Noisbleso and Rar

- beat combination ot qualities.
4..1 0bablb.Huns,for Year* without Repairs
5.. fill do all varietiesof Work and Fancy much.

Ina In a ouperlor manner.
6..Ia Most jcatitu .Managed by the operator.

Length or atltcb may be altered wblle runningand ma ne can be threaded without passingthread . oionBn boles.*
7 ..I) gb Simple, Ingenious, Elegant, formingtbe atltcb without tbe use or'Cog Wheel Gears

Rotary Cams or Lever Arms. Has tbe Automatu
Drop Feed, which insure* uniform length of Hitch
at any speed, tins onr new Thread Controller
which allows easy movement oi need e-bar and
pr* injury to thread.
8..CONBTBtJOTlOK most careful an riNinnxn

It is manufactured by tbe most skillful and experteneed mechanic*, at tbe celebrated Remlnston
Armory, llioii, N. V» Maw York Office,
No. A Madison Square, (Ktarta'e Brillit»
Inar.) BRANCH OWICKBi UBS State St.,
Chicago, 111.1JJ70 Superior nt., Cleveland,
Uhlu.t 181 Fourth lt.» Cincinnati, «OS
Main at., Buffalo, M. V.| 3UB WashingtonSt., Boston, Maai.t BIO Chestnut nt>,
Philadelphia, Pa.| 10 Sixth'at., Plttt-
burch, Pa.

MAGiC LANTERNS
Minister's Patent ArtopUcon.The most powerful Magical lantern

ever mad'; with a brilliant Oil Lamp;for home,(Sunday school and lectures.
Stereoptleotiv eto Hildes at reduced

_prices. A profitable business for a man
with small capital Henri stamp for Catalogue.WM Y. M'ALLISTKft, t.'H Chestnut Bu, Phlla.

THI8 PRINTINaiMKwr^L^ol?^CO., Harper's butldlnx, Ne-v York.
by the Houthero New.pai.er Unlon.^hv lie £I* ». and a n nackasM Also a fall aaww*"!**! Ol
ion 10 if *

DOW'T BUY
. UNTIL TOU HAVE

t>It>

OUT* KÄW

I
AND LOW ÄESBRVOIE

As wo have 130000 REASONS why taoy will
do your work

QUICK and EASY,
CHEAP and CLEAN.

UTlicy arc Cheapest to bny.
They arc best to dec.

CU The? bake evenly and quickly.
Their operation it perfect.¦H^They always have a good draft.

<They are made of the best material.
^ They roast perfectly.£_jThey rtqnlre bat little fuel.
^Thcy are very low priced.

They are easily managed.
The* are snitrd to all localities.
Every Stove guarantee to give satiafac'n

Sold by Excelsior Manufg Oo-
BT. LOUIS, HO., AND BT

RICE BROS. * 0O. Now Orleans. I*.;
K. URQUHABT Ac 00M Memphis*, Ttnn.;

PHILLIPS BUTTOBFF tt CO., Nashville, Tean

LADIES, SAVE YOUB DEESSES!
Smith's Instant Dress Elevator."

TU tmm¦.mm ^9 It loops the
dress in the
Lateit
Style, it
changes the
.Ufata" Into
s " straightCroat" warn¬
ing dress in
on © aec-
ond, and
back again as
quickly I Can
be changed
from one
dress to an-

_J other in txrm
Tbu oat .how, the imiU uf itm, viiui minntrfi... kl«»ato»¦. ox.din. "They giveperfect nntlsfuction " Is the verdict of all

who try them. Thov »avc mnny times their
cms In one dress. This "Elevator" Is the onlyone that will let the dress down after beingelevated.
PAIITIllnl Beware of IMITATIOHS. as theyuAU I lull, are trOKSB than WORTHLESS. Sea
that each Is stamped " Smith's Instant Dress Ele¬
vator." Price 45 cents each, MAILED FREI.Wholesale,$SO per arross. OREAT OFFER..Two "Elevators" will be given FREE as a Pre¬
mium to those who subscribe for "SMITH'S ILLUS¬
TRATED PATTERN BAZAAR" one year, sendingOne Dollar and Ten Cents. Best and cheapest Fash¬
ion Book (n the world. Send stamp for Illustrated
Catalogue. Address P. 0. Boa 6055.

A. BURDBTTB SMITH, 014 Broadway, N.T.

BECKWITI
$20. I

rivtabto Family Sewing Stohtaffe
THB MOST

POPULAR
¦f say fca the Market. Mate* the Meet -

¦Mass, With Strength, Capadtv. sad SpesA.Bqnal to any, regardless at seat.
Beekwltts Sewing Machine On
©62 BROADWAY, NSW YORK.

a^g^tsds^rywmsr>. assdts,

SrTwhittieKsHo. 617 St. Charles Street, St. Louis, Ko..
r*EWW>» «TUT. aUsMnt or Mcknou »hkAr^lu ftoSincUicT.Uoa or Imprudence, with uunlkM mmuT

SÄ^TO^^SSrlwt^S»UUr Aö mm. eil or »rill. P. w« üi? trSm?t*r or spplle.tlow,i he U entbled to kelp hi? (USh>»». 8« page., «lvi.« rail .jmptoao, m tVonuS*.
MARRIAGE GUIDE.

H?Z' fr"*«, sr urssat oont«inj>uuo« mir.rl*m. can »(ferd to do wtttom Is. ItoosUloiUia eAontfif1"1 »««rat«, on thl. lohJm, ttTr^Hl o? DrV*."Ion. »»perlene«; a!.o Ujo beit tbon.hu Ma fc»U works.niuropo.r.4 America, tot aSte/,t^{^3£for5^^
HOfjPhWEJHABIT ap^inycurod by Dr. Beck'« onlyknown and sore Bemedy.

NO CHABOE
for treatment until cared. Call on or address

DR. 4. O. BECK,
113 John Street, CINCINNATI, OHIO.

DR. TUTT'8 HAIR DYE
Possesses quail ties tkat no ottarr dye doss, Ita ef>feet id Instantaneous and It to so natural the I Itennnot be detected. It la harmless and easily er>nl led, and la In ircneral a«s arsönffthe mshtonAolshairdressers In every large city. Price S1.00 a boar.Hold everywhere. Offloe.1l Murray aw. »sw Yora.

WHKN writing to advertisers please mentionthe name of Ibis paper. No. a 8. 8. N. U

Send»cent
sons and reo
mo, alss 7s8-

NOT I

OPIUM

UfllVl Send »oents and the address of flvs Psr-
" " 11 sons and raoslvs by mall a Beautiful Chro¬

me, sis* 7x9.woTifi 11AO.and mil Instruc¬
tions to clear f20 a day. Adriresv
I»i t'ttw A iv» . ii« rWith <»th «<t.. Hhlta.. Pa.

]BÜY J. & P. COATS' BLACK TSBEAD'for your MACHINE.'


